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• Materials were purchased from Promega (Madison, WI). Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gels, sample loading buffer, running buffer, staining buffer and the running system were purchased from PAGEgel (now Expedion in San Diego, CA) and Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA).
Precision Plus Protein Kaleidoscope standards, goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP, Western Blot absorbent filter paper, Immun-Blot PVDF membrane and semi-dry blotting system were also purchased from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA). EIF5B
purified MaxPab mouse polyclonal antibody (B01P) was purchased from Abnova (Taoyuan County, Taiwan). High Capacity NeutrAvidin Agarose Resin was purchased from Pierce (Rockford, IL). Protease inhibitor cocktail (EDTA free) was purchased from Roche (Indianapolis, IN).
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
1 H NMR spectra were recorded at 300 MHz for 1 H NMR and 75 MHz for 13 C NMR, using CDCl 3 as the solvent and TMS as internal standard (0.00 ppm). MS was recorded in the positive ion mode on a Qtrap spectrometer. 8, 157.9, 154.1, 148.9, 148.7, 133.1, 131.3, 131.1, 130.5, 130.4, 129.8, 129.4, 129.2, 128.8, 128.7, 126.6, 126.3, 4 125.4, 123.9, 123.5, 123.4, 122.6, 121.5, 120.5, 118.9, 117.1, 114.0, 113.5, 112.4, 54.1, 51.0, 40.9, 28.7, 22.0, 19.3, 10 %Library of small molecules (extra entries of r1, r2, or r3 can be added, originally 24 for r1, 22 for r2, 32 for r3) %r1 r1(1) = 59.11; r1(2) = 71.12; r1(3) = 73.14; r1(4) = 75.11; r1(5) = 87.17; r1(6) = 89; r1 (7) ( %To save previous possibilities in case increasing sensitivity 1% decreases solutions from >2 to zero (values set to 1 so this does not happen in the first round), it will use previous solutions (only case where >2 solutions should be displayed) prevr2only1poss = 1; prevr3only1poss = 1; prevm2only1poss = 1; prevm3only1poss = 1; prevr1final = 1; prevm1final = 1; %Setting conditions for while...end loop to finish if between 1 and 2 possibilites for r2,m2,r3,m3, but r1, m1 depends on r2, m2 done= 0; doner(1) = false; doner(2) = false; %Setting molecular weight and intensity to be the columns of chosen dataset mw = data(:,1); intensity = data(:,2); %Graphing Mass Spec plot(mw, intensity); xlabel('Molecular Weight'); ylabel('Intensity'); %Decoding m2 %Find max intensity maxint=max(intensity) ; %Checking which index is the max intensity, display note if not in m2 range maxindex = 0 ; while maxindex == 0 for index = 1:(size(mw)) if abs(mw(index) -800) < 0.1 m1start = index; end if intensity(index) == maxint; if (min(r1) + min(r2) +800) > mw(index) note = true; end if mw(index) >(max(r1) + max(r2) +820) note = true; end maxindex = index; end end end %Setting an intensity cutoff for the bromine pair of max intensity intensitycutoffmax = intensity(maxindex) * intensitycutoffsecondmax; %Cycles through all indices from maxindex downward, and sees if they are 2 mw away from the mw of maxindex, and of required intensity calculated above, if so, saves their index and mw for index = maxindex-200:1:maxindex + 200 if 2 -brominecutoff <= abs(mw(maxindex) -mw(index)) & abs(mw(maxindex) -mw(index)) <= 2 + brominecutoff if intensity(index) >= intensitycutoffmax brominepair2index = index; brominepair2mw = mw(index); end end end %Assigning m2 value to whichever has lower mw of the most intense bromine pair if maxindex < brominepair2index m2index = maxindex; m2 = mw(maxindex); else m2index = brominepair2index; m2 = mw(brominepair2index); end %Decoding m1, r1, r2 %Finding all possible m1's with greater than specified % of maxindex intensity (starts at percentage above, decreases 1% if no possibilities, .1% if already 1% or lower, stops at 0.1%, if more than two solutions, increases by 1% until 99% of max intensity is reached %Done = 2 means r1,r2,m1,m2 pair and r3,m3 found, doner(1) means r1,m1,r1,m2 found while done ~= 2 done = 0; if doner(1) == false m1index = 0; %Redefining variables to zero for new percentage m1 = 0; m1poss = 0; m1close = 0; m1only1poss = 0; r1close = 0; r1only1poss = 0; r2poss = 0; r2close = 0; r2only1poss = 0; r1final = 0; m1final = 0; %m1 start indicates index at which an r1 could be possible so scanning is practical for index = m1start:maxindex-200 if intensity(index) >= (intensitycutoffindexr1 * intensity(maxindex)) %checking if bromine pair, and making new index, bromineindex for all over specified % bromineindex = index; %cycling through increasing indices less than 2 mw above,to see if any are of high enough intensity to be a bromine pair while (mw(bromineindex)-mw(index)) <= (2 + brominecutoff) bromineindex = bromineindex + 1; if 2 <= abs(mw(bromineindex) -mw(index)) & abs(mw(bromineindex) -mw(index)) <= 2 + brominecutoff if intensity(bromineindex) >= (intensitycutoffbromine * intensity(index)) m1poss = m1poss + 1 ; m1index(m1poss) = bromineindex; m1(m1poss) = mw(index); end end end end end %Compare m1 possibilities to library of r1 MW's %m is counter for number of r1 matches m = 0; for n = 1:size(m1index,2) %convert to r1poss if m1(n) ~= 0 r1poss(n) = m1(n) -753; for index = 1:size(r1,2) %if r1poss and r1 from library are within rcutoff of eachother, then create a close vector for m1 if abs( r1poss(n) -r1(index) ) <= rcutoff m=m+1; r1close(m) = r1(index); m1close(m) = r1(index) +753; end end end end %Set duplicate entries to zero for n = size(r1close,2):-1:1 for m = size(r1close,2):-1:1 if r1close(n) == r1close(m) if n~=m r1close(n) = 0; end end end end %Copy non-zero entries to another array m=0; for n = size(r1close,2):-1:1 if r1close(n) ~= 0; m=m+1; r1only1poss(m) = r1close(n); end end %Set duplicate entries to zero for n = size(m1close,2):-1:1 for m = size(m1close,2):-1:1 if m1close(n) == m1close(m) if n~=m m1close(n) = 0; end end end end %Copy non-zero entries to another array m=0; for n = size(m1close,2):-1:1 if m1close(n) ~= 0; m=m+1; m1only1poss(m) = m1close(n); end end %m is counter for number of r2 matches m = 0; %r2found is false until a match is found for one of the r1only1poss %(that name is arbitrary, could be any number of possibilities) for %any index, if it stays false, then that entry is not translated to %an r value and then the m value is not also translated to next %array r2found = false; for n = 1:size(r1only1poss,2) %convert to r1poss if r1only1poss(n)~=0 r2poss(n) = m2 -r1only1poss(n) -810; for index = 1:size(r2,2) %if r2poss and r2 from library are within rcutoff of eachother, %then create a match vector for m2 if abs( r2poss(n) -r2(index) ) <= rcutoff m=m+1; r2close(m) = r2(index); r2found = true; end end %to delete r1's that do not result in available r2's %if r2matches is less than r1's run through, last r1 must not %have matched, so delete it and its corresponding m1 if r2found == false r1only1poss(n) = 0; m1only1poss(n) = 0; end r2found = false; end end %Set duplicate entries to zero for n = size(r2close,2):-1:1 for m = size(r2close,2):-1:1 if r2close(n) == r2close(m) if n~=m r2close(n) = 0; end end end end %Copy non-zero entries to another array m=0; for n = size(r2close,2):-1:1 if r2close(n) ~= 0; m=m+1; r2only1poss(m) = r2close(n); end end %Set duplicate entries to zero for n = size(r1only1poss,2):-1:1 for m = size(r1only1poss,2):-1:1 if r1only1poss(n) == r1only1poss(m) if n~=m r1only1poss(n) = 0; end end end end %Copy non-zero entries to another array m=0; for n = size(r1only1poss,2):-1:1 if r1only1poss(n) ~= 0; m=m+1; r1final(m) = r1only1poss(n); end end %Set duplicate entries to zero for n = size(m1only1poss,2):-1:1 for m = size(m1only1poss,2):-1:1 if m1only1poss(n) == m1only1poss(m) if n~=m m1only1poss(n) = 0; end end end end %Copy non-zero entries to another array m=0; for n = size(m1only1poss,2):-1:1 if m1only1poss(n) ~= 0; m=m+1; m1final(m) = m1only1poss(n); end end doner(1) = true; %check if more than 2 possibilites for r2,m2, if so there must also be for r1,m1 if size(r2only1poss,2) >2 %check that last time some entries were found, if no will display the >2 entries instead of going down again and up into an infinite loop if prevr2only1poss ~= 0 doner(1) = false; %increase % if too many possibilities found if intensitycutoffindexr1 <1 intensitycutoffindexr1 = intensitycutoffindexr1 + .01; else %if cannot increase % any more, tell user doner(1) = true; disp('r2 cannot be found') end end end %check if 0 possibilites for r2,m2, if so there must not be enough %possibilites for r1,m1 if size(r2only1poss,2) == 1 & r2only1poss(1) == 0 if size(prevr2only1poss,2) > 2 r2only1poss = prevr2only1poss; r1final = prevr1final m1final = prevm1final else doner(1) = false; %decrease % if no possibilities found if intensitycutoffindexr1 >.011 intensitycutoffindexr1 = intensitycutoffindexr1 -.01; else %decrease % by a smaller amount if no possibilities found if intensitycutoffindexr1 >.0011 intensitycutoffindexr1 = intensitycutoffindexr1 -.001; else %if cannot decrease % any more, tell user doner(1) = true; disp('r2 cannot be found') end end end end end %Decoding m3 %Using the same mechanism as previously, except r3 does not depend on the value %of r1 or r2, so no matches need be excluded as was done above if doner(2) == false m3index = 0; m3 = 0; m3poss = 0; m3close = 0; m3only1poss = 0; r3close = 0; r3only1poss = 0; for index = maxindex+500:size(intensity)-300 if intensity(index) >= (intensitycutoffindexr3 * intensity(maxindex)) %checking if bromine pair, and making new index, bromine index for %all over specified % bromineindex = index; while (mw(bromineindex)-mw(index)) <= (2 + brominecutoff) bromineindex = bromineindex + 1; if 2 <= abs(mw(bromineindex) -mw(index)) & abs(mw(bromineindex) -mw(index)) <= 2 + brominecutoff if intensity(bromineindex) >= (intensitycutoffbromine * intensity(index)) m3poss = m3poss + 1 ; m3index(m3poss) = bromineindex; m3(m3poss) = mw(index); end end end end end %Compare m3poss to library of r3 MW's %set cutoff for how close calculated and actual r mw's can be %m is counter for number of r3 matches m = 0; for n = 1:size(m3,2) %convert to r3poss if not zero if m3(n) ~= 0 r3poss(n) = m3(n) -m2 -42; for index = 1:size(r3,2) %if r3poss and r3 from library are within rcutoff of eachother, %then create a match vector for m3 if abs( r3poss(n) -r3(index) ) <= rcutoff m=m+1; r3close(m) = r3(index); m3close(m) = r3(index) + m2 + 42; end end end end %Set duplicate entries to zero for n = size(r3close,2):-1:1 for m = size(r3close,2):-1:1 if r3close(n) == r3close(m) if n~=m r3close(n) = 0; end end end end %Copy non-zero entries to another array m=0; for n = size(r3close,2):-1:1 if r3close(n) ~= 0; m=m+1; r3only1poss(m) = r3close(n); end end %Set duplicate entries to zero for n = size(m3close,2):-1:1 for m = size(m3close,2):-1:1 if m3close(n) == m3close(m) if n~=m m3close(n) = 0; end end end end %Copy non-zero entries to another array m=0; for n = size(m3close,2):-1:1 if m3close(n) ~= 0; m=m+1; m3only1poss(m) = m3close(n); end end doner(2) = true; %check if more than 2 possibilites for r3,m3 if size(r3only1poss,2) > 2 %check that last time some entries were found, if no will display the >2 entries instead of going down again and up into an infinite loop if prevr3only1poss ~= 0 doner(2) = false; %increase % if too many possibilities found if intensitycutoffindexr3 <1 intensitycutoffindexr3 = intensitycutoffindexr3 + .01; else %if cannot increase % any more, tell user doner(2) = true; disp('r3 cannot be found') end end end %check if 0 possibilites for r3,m3 if size(r3only1poss,2) == 1 & r3only1poss(1) == 0 %check that last time some entries were found, if so will displayprevious possibilities if size(prevr3only1poss,2) > 2 r3only1poss = prevr3only1poss; m3only1poss = prevm3only1poss; else doner(2) = false; %decrease % if no possibilities found if intensitycutoffindexr3 >.011 intensitycutoffindexr3 = intensitycutoffindexr3 -.01; else %decrease % by a smaller amount if no possibilities found if intensitycutoffindexr3 >.0011 intensitycutoffindexr3 = intensitycutoffindexr3 -.001; else %if cannot decrease % any more, tell user doner(2) = true; disp('r3 cannot be found') end end end end end %Check that both r1,m1,r2,m2 and r3,m3 found, if so then done will = 2 and overall while loop to change sensitivity will be exited for n = 1:2 if doner(n) == true done = done + 1; end end %Saving r1, m1, r2, m2, r3, m3 for next previous entry prevr1final= r1final; prevm1final = m1final; prevr2only1poss = r2only1poss; prevr3only1poss = r3only1poss; prevm3only1poss = m3only1poss; %to end while loop end
%Display all final values for r1, m1, r2, m2, r3, m3, should only display %1 or 2 values for each unless 0 to >2 encountered by 1% change, then 3 or %more values could be displayed. There should be only 1 value for m2 disp('This is the possible m1') disp(m1final) disp('This is the possible r1') disp(r1final) disp('This is the possible m2') disp(m2) disp('This is the possible r2') disp(r2only1poss) disp('This is the possible m3') disp(m3only1poss) disp('This is the possible r3') disp (r3only1poss) %Displaying not that m2 not in the correct range (calculated from r1, r2 lists) if note == true disp('NOTE: MAXIMUM PEAK IS NOT WITHING M2 RANGE ((min(r1) + min(r2) +800) to (max(r1) + max(r2) +820)!') end %Clearing all data used in program, necesary to not have extraneous data in the following run of program with different dataset Clear Tables, Scheme and Figures  Table S1 . List of XBW-SM3 R 1 building blocks, the occurrence of each building block in 91 identified compounds and their molecular weight. R 1 building blocks were all amines. Table S2 . List of XBW-SM3 R 2 building blocks, the occurrence of each building block in 91 identified compounds and their molecular weight. R 2 building blocks were all aldehydes. Table S5 . Result of biopanning over 55 small molecules. NA means peptide sequences are not available due to the failure of DNA sequencing, the failure of translation of DNA to putative peptide sequences or the peptide sequences did not match any sequences in the database after the BLAST search Scheme S1. The synthesis of OBOC small molecule library, XBW-SM3. The small molecule was synthesized on the surface of the TantaGel resin while its corresponding coding tag ladders were synthesized in the inner topological segregated multi-layers. Figure S1 . The illustration of the small molecule decoding. The molecular weights of the three coding tags M 1 , M 2 , and M 3 were identified and indicated with arrows. The molecular weights of the three building blocks R 1 , R 2 and R 3 were then calculated. Referring to Supplementary Table S1, 2, and 3, each building block was identified. R 1 =M 1 -753=990-753=156=1-(3-aminopropyl)-2-pipecoline, R 2 =M 2 -M 1 -57=174=α,α,α-trifluoro-m-tolualdehyde, R 3 =M 3 -M 2 -42=193 which didn't match any MW on Supplementary Table S3 ; however, 193-1=192 matched the MW of 4-butoxylphenyl isocyanate. Therefore, R 3 was confirmed 4-butoxylphenyl isocyanate Figure S2 . LWW31 inhibited the expression of luciferase in Promega TnT coupled reticulocyte lysate cell-free protein expression system
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